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Mask Update
The California Department of
Public Health announced a
masking requirement in all
indoor public settings,
irrespective of vaccine status,
through January 15, 2022.
The Geneva campus has been
operating under these
recommendations for some
time, but we wanted to draw
your attention to the fact that
it is now an official statewide
requirement and thank you
for your continued compliance.

Annual Meeting
Sunday, February 6, 11:45am
All Geneva members are
encouraged to attend the
Annual Meeting for the
purpose of receiving the
annual report for 2021, the
2022 operating budget,
and to approve the terms
of call for The Rev. Dr.
Steven M. Marsh and The
Rev. Ryan Romberg. The
meeting will be held in
Simpson Hall at 11:45,
immediately following
worship. Light refreshments
will be served.
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Connect Groups are coming!
Facilitator training begins in February
Being in fellowship with one another is what God calls us to do.
Doing this is in a smaller, more intimate setting creates deeper
personal connections, support networks and also contributes to
strengthening one’s faith. Welcome to Geneva Connect Groups!
Connect Groups are small gatherings of Geneva members and nonmembers, meeting a minimum of once a month to study the Bible,
worship and serve together while supporting one another
through life’s trials and joys.
To get the program started, the Faith Formation team is
looking for Connect Group Facilitators. The function of
this person is to ensure their group has the tools,
training and encouragement they need to function, and
to be the liaison with the Faith Formation team. The
facilitator may or may not be charged with leading group
meetings. This is up to each individual group and the facilitator.
(continued top of page 2…)
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Jazz Vespers
Second Sunday of the month at
4pm in the Sanctuary
Vespers, a form of Evening Prayer,
has its roots in the evening
prayers of ancient Israel.
Lucernarium (literally: lamp
lighting time) was another name
of these periods of devotion
which began at the rising of the
evening star with a blessing
prayer. Jazz music is a perfect
compliment to the contempletive
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Facilitators are required to attend three training sessions February
13, 20 and 27 immediately following 10:30am worship. Lunch will
be provided. If you cannot attend one of the sessions the Faith
Formation team will work with you to make up the time. Sign up
for training by joining the Connect Groups Facilitators group at
groups.planningcenteronline.com/groups which is the
communication hub for facilitators or call the church oﬃce during
oﬃce hours at 837-2323.
The Connect Groups team is hoping to have the first groups meeting
in March, with all Genevans who would like to be involved
meeting with a group by September. Questions? Contact Pastor
Ryan at rromberg@genevapres.org.

nature of this service. If you have

Upcoming Activities

not yet attended a Jazz Vespers

January

service we invite you to do so.
Learn more and/or become a

Meet & Greet Lunch - January 2nd, 11:30am

sponsor at genevapres.org/

New members, visitors and guests are invited for lunch and
fellowship hosted by Pastor Ryan in Simpson Hall immediately
following worship. Genevans who are hosting guests are invited,
too! If you are a member and plan on bringing someone new to a
Meet & Greet Lunch, please shoot elder Jane Kingston a quick
email at janekingston@hotmail.com to let her know you're coming.
This will help us with a meal head count. Thank you!

jazzvespers.

New Sermon Series
Begins Sunday, January 9
Sunday, January 9th Pastor
Steve will begin a
new sermon
series, Embrace
Geneva’s
Future: Baptism
of the Lord,
Epiphany,
Transfiguration of
the Lord and Making
Disciples. The series will run
through February 20. You may
prepare for the message each

Geneva Women’s Book Club - Tuesday, January 25
This group meets the fourth Tuesday of the month from
1-2pm in McLennan Lounge. The focus for the January
discussion is the book A Man Ca!ed Ove by Fredrik
Backman. To participate online, join the book club group at
genevapres.churchcenter.com/groups to receive an email with
the Zoom meeting ID. For questions or technical assistance,
contact the church oﬃce at 949-837-2323, email us at
info@genevapres.org.

week by reviewing the sermon

Mark Your Calendars

texts, a listing of which is online at

Men’s Retreat

at genevapres.org/
currentsermonseries.

Friday, March 25 - Sunday, March 27
We’re sharing this information early because we know our men-
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folk are busy! The pastors and retreat committee invite all Geneva
men and guests for a spiritual weekend at the Luther Glen
Conference Center in Yucaipa. Activities will include music,
conference sessions and small group connecting and networking.
Free time activities include resting, reading, hiking, walking the
labyrinth, visiting the cider mills or animal farm or trekking down
the hill for Oak Glen’s famous apple pie! Learn more about cost,
transportation and scholarships – and register – at
genevapres.churchcenter.com/registrations or call the church oﬃce
at 949-837-2323.

The Luther Glen Retreat Center in
Yucaipa, CA, site of the March
Geneva Men’s Retreat.

Installation of
Deacons Sunday,
January 16
Deacons are ordained officers of
the church who have pledged to
care for our congregation.
Deacons primarily minister to
homebound Genevans, but their
love and gift of caring extends to
everyone in their parish and
oftentimes beyond. We are
blessed to Install the following
Genevans who have felt called to
serve in this ministry and thank
them for their faithfulness:
Don Beckhart, Installation

New Adult Education Class
“The Bible Project” begins Sunday, February 6,
9am in the church library
Ever feel like the Old Testament and New Testament represent
diﬀerent Gods? Ever feel uncomfortable with the non-quotable
parts of Scripture and wonder what’s really being said? This class
for college-aged through adults taught by the Rev. Ryan Romberg,
explores the Bible as “a unified story that leads to Jesus”.
Developed by a Biblical scholar and a professional illustrator, this
material traces Biblical themes from the opening pages of Scripture
all the way until its closing words. We’ll learn to read the Bible in
its Jewish context, both in the ancient and 1st Century worlds. This
promises to shake up our thinking and forces us to reconnect to the
story’s original meaning and intent. From there we’ll come away
with fresh significance for our lives today.
genevapres.org

Pat Garrison, Installation
Lisa Horne, Installation
Ross and Luann Van Riper,
Ordination and Installation
If you are in need of prayer,
facing a financial crisis, are sick,
hungry, have entered the
hospital or need assistance of
any kind, please reach out to
deacon leadership through
email at info@genevapres.org or
by calling the church office at
949-837-2323. We’ll respond
within 48 hours or less. Your
communication is strictly
confidential.
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Men for and with Others.”
Grandparents Howard and
Penny Prol are so proud, as
they should be.
Congratulations, Hannah!

Sam becomes a citizen!
We are pleased to announce that
Monday, November 8, Geneva
member Sam Nganga became an
American citizen! Sam is pictured
here with his family (left to right:
daughter Rebecca, wife Christine
and daughter Elizabeth). Sam and
his family are originally from
Kenya and have been a part of the
Geneva family since 2012. Praise
the Lord for this joyous time!

The Fast-track to
Information
A faster connection to
Geneva is at your
fingertips when you
download the Church
Center App where you
can perform these
functions from your
smartphone:
• View the church calendar
• Learn about and register for
the lastest church events
• Connect to online worship

Scholarship Recipient
Receives Honor

• View the current week’s In
Community With bulletin

Hannah Mosher, a senior
majoring in Neuroscience at
Creighton University and one of
our 2021 O’Neill/Boyer college
recipients,
recently received
the “Delegate of
the Year” award
from the
Creighton
Students Union.
The honor was
bestowed “in
appreciation for excellence in
service to the University,
dedication to others, leadership to
the student body and exemplifying
the Jesuit ideal of Women and

• Join a group
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• Make a donation
• Contact a friend using the
church directory
• Connect to the website,
YouTube or Facebook
• View Pastor Steve’s
Daily Inspiration message
And, new functions are
being added all the time!
Download the Church
Center App from either
the Apple or the Google
Play Store at churchcenter.com/
app. Questions? Call the
church oﬃce during oﬃce
hours at 949-837-2323 or email
us at info@genevapres.org.

Prayer Requests
Please include these Genevans
and friends in your prayers:
Paul Arndt
Bill Barnes
Jerra Lynne Beckhart
Beth Coombs
Norm Coombs
Hank Green
David Horne
Carol Van Kirk
Harriet and Bink Lewis
George Marsh
Steven Marsh
Bob Warren
Paul Woodward
Email prayer requests to
prayer@genevapres.org, call the
church office at 949-837-2323 or
stop by and complete a Prayer
Request Form.

Our Church Prayer
Disciple making God, the baptism,
epiphany and transfiguration of
your son, Jesus Christ, furthered
the hope of transformation for
every human being that began
at Advent and Christmas. We’re
commissioned to live your mission
of salvation for the sake of others
to discover and experience your
favor, love, grace, and peace. In
Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.
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